
 

 

 

Mermaid Academy Menu  

Ovia Mermaid Academy specializes in   

training sessions focused on mastering the 
graceful art and proper technique of mermaid/
mermen maneuvers. Group or individual classes 
designed for all ages and skill levels. 
 
Ovia Mermaid Academy is a fun interactive    
activity for youth birthday parties, group events 
holiday festivities and family milestones.  
 
Students can bring their own tail or rent one 
from the academy. Sessions available in your 
private pool, community or municipal pool. 
 
Option to hire Ovia’s preferred professional  
underwater photographer for any session. 

 

Private Class   

A la carte mermaid class! Custom class designed 
for a student’s age and skillset. 

Mermaid 101    

Introduction to mermaid swimming. Learn what 
it takes to be a mermaid, basic mermaid tech-
nique, under the sea games and learn how to 
pose outside the water with your tale! 

For more information, quotes and to book your  
Ovia Master Mermaid Instructor 

Contact our office at 702-505-3687 or via email 
eva@oviaentertainment.com 
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Elite Mermaid  

In second level of training, Ovia student  
mermaids will learn incredible tricks,  

Mermaid Pearls  

Four session program takes student mermaids 
from beginning to high-level mermaid skills and 
maneuvers. At the completion of the program 
each Ovia student mermaid will receive a  
certificate and string of pearls.  

Bachelorette and Bachelor Parties   

A unique twist on the traditional bachelorette 
or bachelor party.  Ovia’s merman and  
mermaids will perform sensuous routines, in-
struct the bride or groom in a fun lesson and 
provide special treatment for the bride or 
groom.  

Mermaid & Mermen Birthday Party 

Ovia’s master mermaids will entertain the 
guests and hold a Mermaid 101 class teach 
them how to swim with their tails! Includes a 
meet and greet and photo ops with guests. 
 
Enhance the mermaid theme with specialty 
Kelly cake pops and our underwater  
photographer.  

Transforming Pools into 
Magical Liquid Stages™ 


